Please return this application by email to Michael Goldstein (mhg26@cornell.edu).

Name: _______________________  Email: _______________________

Phone: _______________________

Major: _______________________  Year in School: _____________

GPA Overall: _________________  GPA in Major: ________________

My primary interest is to do research on (circle one):  human infants  songbirds

Are you available to do research over the summer? (circle one):  yes  not sure  no

Circle the psychology, human development, and cognitive studies courses you have taken:

- Developmental Psychology
- Human Development
- Psychology of Language
- Perception
- Statistics
- Language Development
- Introduction to Behavior
- Biopsychology
- Cognitive Psychology
- Others (please list):

What computer experience do you have (e.g. word processing, spreadsheet, graphics, programming)? Please list specific languages and software packages.

Previous research experience:

What are your plans after graduation?

Why are you interested in working in the Behavioral Analysis of Beginning Years lab?

Please list your semester schedule (classes, days, times) on a second page: